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Palette Club       Ann Landers Honored at

Will Exhibit
Palette Club of the Harbor 

Area will present its  nnual 
exhibition rf paintings in oil 
and watercolor in the show- 
room of the furniture com 
pany it 910 Avalon Blvd. in 
Wilrnington on Saturday from 
iO a in. to 9 p.m. and on Sun 
day from 10 am until 5 p.m. 

The show will feature 
paintings of all kinds done by 
professional and amateur 
painters who make up the 
^nibership of fie Palette 

:iub.
« There are approximately 
£100 paintings on diiplay and 
Jthe public will be given the
  opportunity to serve as 
^judges. Ribbons will be 
Jawarded to the winners.
* Iceland Hall, president, in 
gles the public to attend.

(Continued from Page 13i 
a boy. 19. He's over here ev 
ery night after work and she 
either goes out with him or 
they sit at home

The boy buys her clothing 
and other items every single 
week. He has a good-paying 
job but ! don't approve of 
this practice. He comes from 
a poor family and his parents 
could use some of the money 
he is lavishing on her

I've mentioned this to my 
daughter but it does no good. 
Should 1 talk to the boy's par 
ents 0 ST LOUIS WOMAN

Dear Woman: The boy's 
parents probably have lew 
control over their son than 
you have over your daughter 
 which i« prettou* I'ttle. 
Speaking to them would be 
bootless.

Tell your daughter she 
may not accept any future 
gift* other than for a special 
occasion. Point out t* the boy

.. if~ —<«aik mins content) rt
* l^^fSsT B«oi«-lik««v«ry
f * kesU on* eU^ wult to
* Tvar ,ee the world.

, What better re«- 
»on for trying to 

' And ihote flnl attempts at 
'. creepint are adorably awkward.
* wonderful to behold. Some try it
* forward, othen backward. Still 
7 other* fancy crabwit* creeping.
* No matter what atyle your baby
* selects, the important thing is that 

be'i learning the 3 bij C« Con- 
._ fldence. Co-ordination, £oatiol. 
J Happy aev horizon*. *  
{ . *x- m
*  W of boy croopon, dt-abooti of 
C gadabout*, every darlhtg OM of 

them needs pro 
tein ... to help de 
velop itrong mus 
cles. Tasty way to 
give baby extra 
protein: Oerber

I \^  ^/ High Meat Din- 
\ nere. Tbea* baby- 
"; ktyU "casseroles" hav* ) time* as
*» Rnuch meal (and therefore more 
v prowin) as regular combination 
; baby dioncn. And all tbd savory
* tneat is subtly blended with
* garden-good vegetables (or bright
* flavor -,_ hearty nourishment. ^

. When r*aby be- 
pom**   "four-walker" you'll 

jo IMP M «y» on your

Ma UIKI, S»TH» o» i
traveler. Good idee, to schedule 
bis roaming times when you hav* 
10010 watching 
time. Say, when 
you're taking   
"breather" or do- 
ng some sttdown 

chores. When you 
return baby to hii play pen. a fa 
vorite toy, a snack of Clerber Fruit 
Juice or a Teething Ritcuit will 
help overcome possible i "neni 
at lh« confinement.

Why groon and yellow \cge- 
lahtes? Because they're high ID vt- 
lamin-A value. Gerber offers sev 
eral good-tajtingcboicos for boby't 
eating pleasure. .

A worst from D«m O*rWr. "Our
agricultural experts work on a 
year 'round basis 
to improve the 
quality of your 
baby's food. Tsk* 
Osrber Ore** 
Beans, for ex 
ample. It took 
 rrtral yean of eiperimotiutioa 
to develop » superior itrain A« a 
result, the beans we us* are tender, 
succulent and citra-flavortul . . . 
have less fiber and more flesh ... 
and moft important, they have a 
higher nulritiv* value." Ctrber 
Baby Pood*. Fremofi H««"'f»J«i

Bridal Party
Miss Janet Noone. who will 

become the bride of Peter 
Bollinger on Feb. 9, was com 
plimented at a bridal shower- 
given by Mrs. Elmer Lan 
caster at her home, 175 W 
Joy St.. Torrance.

The hostess carried out a 
pink and white color scheme 
in decorating.

Several games were played 
after which the honoree open 
ed her gifts. Pink and white 
refreshments were served.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. Don Harding. William 
Morris. LOUJS Lisoni. Henry- 
Cruz, Robert Browning. Ken 
neth Ivers. Jack Seibert. An- 
dre Martin. Eldon Roswc. 
Merton Himes, John Noone. 
Sr, John Noone, Jr.. J i m 
Thompson. Leon Potter. El 
mer Lancaster.

Also, Misses Karen Hard- 
ing. Mary and Barbara Noone, 
and Helen Wright.

Sending gifts, but unable 
to attend, were Mmes. Greg 
ory Driscoll. Ross Driscoll, 
and Don Dryant.

FetesDiana Party 
Las Palmas Girls

ORIENTAL THEME . . . Dianas are working out a clever oriental theme for their party 
to be given Feb. 5 for the girls at the Las Palmas School. Planning their pagoda center 
piece and other oriental lore for the party, are from left, Mmes. Gerald Farrens, Eldon 
Pratt and Art Callen.

Council Will 
M«tr Feb. 7

Golden Bear Council 17. 
Daughters of America, will 
meet Feb. 7 at 7:45 p.m. at 
the Woman's Club, 1422 En- 
gracia Ave. Stelma Norm. 
councilor, will be in charge.

This will be a "birthday 
night" for all those having 
birthdays in January and Feb 
ruary.

Riviera Auxiliary To 
Stage Benefit Party

the prMtksJtty «f saving his 
money for the futare. Makr It 
clear that any other course of 
action will not be tolerated.

Confidential to Rosa Trll 
your father this isn't Italy 
A 16-year-old girl should not 
look like a baboon from the 
kneee down. Hair-removal is 
part of good grooming.

T<> i««m th« knu-k of fMllni < , . - 
f"rt«hl» with IS» "pr*"*lt*  »«  »>,I 
t..r ANN LANORRS- h....kl-t. Moo- 
to n« P-U" B*it" xwlcKini «Hii 
yotir r»yuM( 3O rmu In mm ,,n«l 
  In*. »»U-«ddr «»id. ilwnpt4 rn-
>*lo|X>

Aon l«n<t*rf will b> find to h'lp 
v.,u wlUi your problem* B«nit tli-n' 
In rx-r in r«r» of thin nrv<|w|>«<r 
melolni > itunprd. MU-*ddr«u<d

The nevsiy opened Hunting 
Horn Restaurant in Rolling 
Hills will host the annual 
benefit cocktail party spon 
sored by members of the Riv 
iera Community Hospital 
Woman's Auxiliary to be held 
on Sunday, Feb. 24 form 4 
to 7 p.m.

Announced as chairman of 
the event is Mrs. Max Web 
ber of Palos Verdes Estates, 
assisted by Mrs. William A. 
Bailey of Redondo Beach 
Through the cooperation of 
Duane Beadle, manager of 
the Hunting Horn, an addi 
tional highlight will feature 
modeling of leisure hour 
fashions from a Hollywood 
"Riviera shop.

Proceeds from the benefit 
will aid the auxiliary in pur 
chasing additional needed 
equipment requested by the 
medical staff of the Riviera

Community Hospital. Dona 
tions will include choice of 
drinks and hors d'oeuvres.

Tickets may be obtained 
through auxiliary members. 
Ticket chairman is Mrs. J. 
Ralph Black of Torrance. 
assisted by Mrs. John Stew 
ard of Torrance.

Other committee members, 
according to Mrs. Jack Horn, 
auxiliary president, include 
Mmes. Ernest Adams of Re 
dondo Beach, publicity, and 
Harold Korell of Torrance. 
poster chairman.

THE FORD IDEA: build the fun in...
build the worry out!

Spend Moon meautat at yosjr rVwd DMleft—*e« how muth difference the right idea 
makes t Thru- can jre mote tun ttttn cut fwve ever beer) before The? Super Torque 
Ford (foreKround) hai V-8'i up to 40S horsepower, a $10 million ride, rich interiors and 
unury features like an optional Swing-Away (leering wheel. The sleek new Fairlane 

middleweight (center) is quick, nimble, solid as a bank— and offers America's newest 
V-81 Don't mis* Falcon (top)—now with a new dash of fun, including th« first Falcon 
convertible. The '63 cars from Ford are desif/wd to be If a trouble inan ears have ever 
been before They're light quiet, solid as they come— and all* have Ford's Twice-a-Year 
lor bAoOiiMle) Maintenance! tMVHHUI««••»•••«CM»••»•

Dinner Forty
Gathered for a seafood din 

ner at Marineland Reitaurant 
in Palos Verdes recently were 
Peter Paul Affa, Jr., of Re- 
dondo Beach, Mri. Ma* On- 
yett of Torrance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Affa of Redondo 
Beach and Mrs. Fay* Davis of 
Torrance.

They enjoyed songstress 
January Jones and her muslc- 
makers while dining in the 
"Porpoise Room."

Lomita OES 
Will Meet 
Friday Eve

Lomita Chapter 591. Order 
of the Eastern Sar, will meet 
tomorrow evening at the Ma 
sonic Temple. 25725 Bland 
Place, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Jackman, worthy ma 
tron and patron presiding.

Mrs. Glenn Holloway and 
her committee will serve re 
freshments during the social 
hour.

Several Lomita members 
have been chosen for state 
offices, Mrs. Marion Jack 
man, chairman of the 80th 
district, 1963 Matrons and 
Patrons.

Mrs. Wilson Jones was 
named chairman of the State 
dinner to be held in October: 
Mrs. Earl Ivey. corresponding 
secretary for the Ruths Assn. 
of Los Angeles; Mrs. Grace 
Alpcrt. treasurer of the 1963 
Electa Assn, Mrs. James Nash, 
corresponding secretary of 
the 1963 Chaplains' Assn.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Faulkner, treas 
urer of the 1061 Grands; and 
Mrs. Jay Gasser. jewelry 
chairman for the 1963 Treas 
urers' Assn. of Los Angeles.

Individually wrapped Bar- 
B-Q spareribs, pineapple 
chunks, tea and fortune 
cookies is the menu an 
nounced for the Feb. 5 dinner 
party being planned by the 
Redondo Beach Dianas for the 
Us Palmas School, for emo 
tionally disturbed girls, by 
Mrs. .lules Ronsen, chairman.

The centerpiece for the 
evening constructed by Mrs 
Arthur Callen. crafts chair 
man and co-chairman for the 
party, is a Chinese pagoda 
about eighteen inches high 
covered with red and black 
licorice and other candies It 
is made in such a way the 
girls will be able to eat the 
randies.

Mrs Callen with the assist 
ance of Mrs. Paul Taylor is 
making personalized place 
mats using wax paper, leaves 
and glitter.

Mrs. James Newkirk is 
planning games for the eve 
ning while Mrs. Christ Sauri 
ders is making oragame (the 
ancient art of folding paper) 
name tags and each girl will 
have an oriental name for the 
occasion. Mrs. Saunders is 
trying to obtain Hoppe' coats 
for each of the girls to wear 
for the evening.

Dianas, wearing oriental 
costumes, assisting are Mmes. 
Paul Taylor. James Newkirk. 
Christ Saunders, and Eldon 
Pratt. The party is under the

direction of Mrs Pratt, phi 
lanthropy chairman

The Dianas are affiliated 
with California Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Marina dis 
trict. Junior membership.

Trio Helpers to 
Meet Tuesday

Trio Helpers Club will hold 
a business meeting and pot 
luck luncheon on Feb. 5 at 
11 p.m at the home of Nellie 
Peterson, 404 Palos Verdes 
Blvd

The Trio Rebekah Lodge 
240. Lomita. met at the Ma 
sonic Temple on Bland Place. 
Lomita, for their regular 
meeting with the newly-in- 
installed Noble Grand Vena 
Johnson presiding

During the social hour re 
freshments were served by 
Rena Mote and her com 
mittee.

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Santael- 

la entertained three couples 
at bridge Saturday evening 
at their Matfield Dr. home. 
After the games, the hosts 
served refreshment*. Their 
guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. H. E. Borner, Ellis 
Myer and William Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe will en 
tertain the group on Feb. 9.

February
PERMANENT
SPECIAL 950
... or mother and daughter 

(or friend)
FOR THE 
P«.CE OF

(BOTH FOR ONLY . . $15.50) 

3 Professional Operators to Sorve You ™••'••^•"^^

I Janet, Lillian and Angle

Joseph's coiffures
— NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT —

33816 Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*
Phono 378-9042 For Your Appointment

aoeelal Oeod Through fsbruary ttlh

.1 FLASH! Super Torque Ford Over-all Winner Classes I and II in Pure Oil Performance Trials

FURNISH YOUR HOME FOR LESS AT SUMY'S
SOLID MAPLE

IN MELLOW 
ANTIQUE FINISH

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

HITCH YOOt HOMI- 
LOVING HiART TO OUR 

CHOICE COUECTION Of TABLES

SOLID MAPLE
SOFT, rnrtsiof FINISH

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Nan tucket

COLONIAL
ROCKER

$

^ AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN SOLID MAPI!

TOUR • DRESSER *ASi • DISK • CHEST
CHOICE • PAIR OF TWIN MOS • STtf CHffT
OfIN STOCK • PANEL 1ED 4' - 6" ft NKJHT STAND 48

Wf CAIIT OUI 
OWN CONTRACTS ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

BROADLOOM CARPET
10 ROLLS OFF WHITE 100% WOOL WILTON

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER SO-OI VINYl COATED WAF- 
HE PAD. GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP TACKISS INSTAL 
LATION.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 99
SAVE 50%

NYLON BROADLOOM
Continuous fticmont 4oubli back 
• nd blu* — brown — »«ndUw 
brown rwood.

SAVE 50% 395 •?
CARPET REMNANTS

SHOaT ROLLS AND ROIL ENDS SIZES FROM 61V TO IS«]0 
AIL PRICID AT TREMtNDOUS DISCOUNTS TO INSURI CAST 
CLEARANCE MINO ROOM SIZES 'OR BITTER SERVICE 

No Phono C.It., COO'1 or l.y-By .-All Romntntt SoM
FOR FAST 

CLEARANCEat COST or BELOW

100% NYLON
BROADLOOM CARPET

TWEEDS OR SOLID PATTERNS
INSTAUtO OVER JO-OZ VINYl COATED WACfll PAD OUAA- 
ANTEfO WOtKMANSHtf TACKLEU INSTALLATION

COMPIETEIY INSTALLED

SAVE 50% 449

LIGHT ROSE BEIGE
100% WOOL BROADLOOM
OM roll Ml lo M!) Complotaly miullod 
ov«r SO-oi vinyl coifed w*Hlo p«d Cu*r 
•ntood workmtnthip ttckloM Intlillorion

SAVE 50%
Completely I

399

MODERN BEDROOM SET
Comploto with bo* •print* Md imtor- 
»f>r!>>« m*rtroM Stool frcmo

6 PIECE SET 9950

SUNNY'S 3639 W. Imperial Hwy.
BETWEEN PRAIRII AND CRENSHAW

NEW H«S: f'
CLOSED SUNDAYS

I m to S »-rn
W«d , Sal t • in to I pi
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